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Clrll~.c4mntl ~tb. ' 
1159 College·St. ,~·2.a551 
, " '\ ., . 
W:elcome Back Alumni 
to Homecoming '84 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
I 
Get your WKU souve 'irs at. the ' 
CoUege Heights Bookstore. 
choose from: 
T -stlirts Sweatshirts· Jackets 
(adult and -Children's sizes) 
and many_ other WKU souvenirs, even 
your dass' ring. 
Come by , and pick up your souvenir mail 
. order form. 
Open 9:00 a.m. 




pose in front of a formally 
dressed c rowd at a 19 4M foot· 
wll game. At right. the 
crowd watching last month's 
Eastern· Western gClme pre· 
ferred more casuClI a l1ire . 
Right phl,lto by Lynne Roberts 
Bottom photo courtesy UniverSity Archives 
Masters without the spirit 
A building 's gone here, one's added 
there . 
A favorite hang-{)ut joinl has been 
replaced by a gas s(alion . 
Your·department has been moved , 
and your best professor has long left or 
retired . . 
The first thing alumni will notice 
when they /hurn to Western and 
Bowling Gr~n this weekend will be 
changes - things slightly out of sync 
with their melTlories. 
But as they look closer, they'll sec 
most of the changes are only on the 
surface. 
The way students celebrate Home!-
coming has changed; most ag~ the 
"spirit of the Hill" has declined. 
But this is still College Heights -
under any other name or during any 
other era. 
During the Homecoming eves of the 
19505, most of the 1,700 students of 
Western Kenrucicy Stare College 
donned coats and ties or evening 89wru 
for a dance in the "Red Barn, " now 
Helm Library. 
Now, there's no dance, With l2,OQO 
students and more than 20 fraternities 
and sororities, parties, most now in-
formal, have been spread out,;n pockets 
., 
.----...,..-~-------...::.::..~---------'~ get inloany daggone trouble' because it 
.. Story· by MA.RK EPELEN was tOO small a group. Heck,thepresi -
around BowlingGr~n . . 
In Ihe 1960s, students spen~ lat~ 
hours decoraring Iheir dorms, both in-
side arid OUt, and buildi ng floats to 
compete in carllpuswide COnlests , 
Now, there are no dorm contests, 
only "Hanging of Ihe Red ," in which 
window sills are decorated with red 
rowels. Only one dorm float will be in 
the parade this year. _ 
In the '70s, srudenlscaughl up in 
school spirit packed Smith Stadium ro 
i:h~r the team to two second-place wins 
in its national NCAA diviSIon. 
Now, there are few wins. 
And, some ~y, there's no spirit . 
Many students still pack their bags and 
head h9J11e on Homecoming weekend . 
Of.all the changes. that's the hardest 
to put a finger on - the decline of 
school spirit . 
Ask Lee Robertson, director of ' 
alumni affairs, about Homecoming·in 
1950; the year he graduated, and he . 
remembers two things - die dance and 
his friends from the baseball team . ' 
"We'd sit at a 'table togerher, take'our 
gals a corsage, listen 10 the muskllnd 
trip the light filnrastic," Robertson rec-
alled fondly . 
The college was small then, only 
1,700 students and a duster of build-
ings. But the school was closely knit, 
and spirit was high , Robertson said . 
"'fPe~ wasn't hardly any filce you 
did.n!t recognize: " he said . "There . 
might have been a camaraderie because 
you knewevetybody , 
" I can remember getting lflittle psy-
ched up about it and thinking, 'Dang, 
it's going to be fun.' .. 
'fPe parties ofT campus were few, and 
drin~ing ~ minimal, Robertson said, 
even diough many of the men had come 
to Western from the battle linesof 
Wo~ld.wa[ II , 
"If we had enough money that we 
might get us a cooler or two. of beer ,,' 
.we'd slip offfar away from campus to 
Beech Bend or the river. bank, " Rob-
ertsori said'. . : 
The drinking was·neve.r as oPen as it 
is today, when students carry coolers of 
. beer into Smith Sradium for the game, 
he said. 
"Then, we said, 'Hey,ldon't want to 
denl n:tight be the one rhat called you 
in . You Stuclt by the rules better." 
The rules, of course, didn't cover 
what the students did outside of the 
formal a!,ld well-chaperoned evenlS the 
university sponsored. 
. Because the opposing school was 
usuaHya Kentucky or Tennessee 
college, the rivalry was stronger and 
pranks were elaborate, said Charles Ke: 
own (dean of student alfairs··an·d·a 1949 
graduare, . 
Western and Murray students, par-
ticularly, would terrorize each other's 
campus with paint . Western'ssecuriiy 
during Homecoming w~k was often 
beefed up 'to ward' ofT pranks~ers. 
SecUrity wasn'r strong enough, 
however, one year in t~early '60s, 
Keown said, when East Tennt'ss« 
studenrs stripped the campus of plaques 
and signs overnigh. 
"W~ didn't even know what hap-
pened 10 them until we saw a pictuh! in 
The (Nashville) Tennessean, " he rec-
_ ailed , Isughjng , "They.had .. 5et them up 
in a cemetery there as headstones." 
Cont'dbn page 15 
. .-
ptIotocourtesy PubUe lnformatioa 
Guesls al a 1956 Homecoming receplion line up-Cor cake and punch. 
By VICTORIA P. MALMER 
"0 Nov. 2 . 1929, more than 
5,000 alumni and friends cheered 
Western to a 6-7 loss against the Cemre 
College of Danville . 
It was the third annual Homecoming 
for Western ~enrucky Teachers C0-
llege. And for four days beforehand, it 
rained. 
The football fi'eld, where the fine arts 
center srands now, was a sea of mud . 
The bonfire and pep rally were cancelled; 
no one could find any d.!)' wood . 
Unlike today, a litHe rain couldn't 
dampen school spirit . 
"It was a majorcampusevem, the 
mOl[ imporrant thinE that h~ned all 
year, " according to newspa~r ac- ' 
counts. 
'The night before the game, the His-
tory Club had an annual alumni dinner 
for n people. . 
After the game, 40 alumni a[[ended 
theannual "W " Club Dinner in). 
Whit Porter HaU , where the college 
dieritian served roaned ~f and po-
woes. 
Nearly ·~ , OOOfansfiled througha9 . 
p.m. rectptlon "for present and Home-
coming students, visiting friends and 
theCmtre team" in ~ar(F~culty) 
Hoose. Refreshments and • HOlJle-
comi~souvenir were available . 
It didn't rain dl,Jring the eiglith 
H~oming in 1934, but Western 
dKln t win, either. AhQu~ 8,000 fans 
watched as Western and Howard C0-
llege of Birmingham, Ala" tied 0-0. 
At 7: 30 the night before, 7 ,000 
srudents, pfofessors, alum~li and friends 
gathered io the stadium. After"rousing 
speeches from administrators, the· 
crowd snake-danced over the Hill and 
through the ciry, circling the down-
[Own square twice. A bonfire was lit on 
the lower athletic field, where the uni ~ 
versiry center is now. The crowd ch~red 
with the fout male cheerleaders. 
Before the game, everyon~ gathered 
fora 9a.m. concen in Van M.eter Hall 
by Western's lOO-memberband, 
[Outed as "the largest band in the 
South ... 
At 10 a.m . , there was a masschapel, 
and a~ II, g ingerbread and hot tea were 
served at a campus wide open house . 
At noon, everyone ate "dinner on the 
grounds around the Cedar House. 
Dates and families brought picnic 
baskets, and the Culinary [kpartment 
preparcd25-<ent box lunches. 
After the game, there was an in-
formal rectption at Cedar H.ouse , chap-
'eroned by Miss Strayhorn, a math 
instructor: and Miss Johnson, a psy-
chology instructor. 
But war has a way ofquelching 
celebration . 
From 1943-49, there were no Home-
coming r&Jlies, da,nces or games. World 
War II took rh~ beSt and the brightest 
srudents from campus, and a con-
servativeanirude hovered over the Hill . 
In 1947, Western became Western 
Kentucky Stare College: And by 1949, 
Homecoming enthusiasm had re-
turned . 
"The country was at peace with the 
rcst of the world then . We w~re ready-ro . 
start cel~brating again," said Grorge B. 
Simpson, a 1951 graduate . . 
Simpson kept a daily journal as an 
assignment from GOrdon Wilson , an 
Eng!ish t~her at the time. 
"He encouraged us to begin our 
diaries , .. Simpson said. ~ And I know 
I'd never remember-.halfas much about 
it if·1 hadn 't .· He was an inspiration to 
us . 
to , . 
About 2,500 srudems a!tended 
Western then . Three meals a day; seven 
days a w~k cost $24 a momh . And a 
dorm room was $6 a momh . 
"It was a b~gajn, we JUSt didn't 
realize it, " Simpson said . 
"Chapel in those days was required 
once a w~k for fresbmen . There was 
religious-emphasi'-w~k prect.edio'g 
Homecoming that year, with chapel 
every day,"he Said. 
Chapel wasn't Solely .a religious 
ceremony, though . 
"The speakers were wonderful , " 
Simpson said. "Sometimes you learned 
more there than y~ would. in class. " 
On Friday, Npv. 4, 1949, Simpson 
and his friends ordered corsages for their 
dates . He had a date to the pep riJly r.nd 
fireworks display that night at the 
stadium. " 
. On Saturday, Nov. 5, PresiCfent Paul 
Ga;rrett and Coach E, A. Diddle gave 
inspirational speeches at a pep rally! 
chapel in VanMeter: 
Aft~r the game, there we~ receptions 




halls . Potter was the only men's dorm ; 
West Hall, a women's dorm, was later 
renamed Fiorcnce Schneider Hzlt 
"I was really busy ihat day, " Sim-
. pson remembers . "We met my parents 
at the stadium, ~tched the game, and 
then I took my date to all thrtt rec-
eptions, 00: t~dinner, roamQvie, to 
on-<ampus and t6<ampus dances, and 
then home. 
"There was a loi' of schoo Ispii it then . 
It was important who won the game, 
. but it was more important to ~ the 
srudenrs whohad graduated and to ge-r 
rogetherone more time." 
. be '50s were met with even more 
spirit . . 
In 1956, Western's 50th anniversary 
WIts celebnited witha pep rally, bonfire , . 
snakedance and semiformal dance . 
There were: art exhibits, breakfasts and 
luncheons -and a parade. Students 
competed in f1oat-decorating and 
dorm-decorating COntests , .Afterward, 
there was a recePtion an<! a sock hop in 
the student center, 
In the '60S, excitement reigned . But 
in the '70s, the enthusiasm began to 
,wane, 
f:lenry H~din Cherry OIlCC said, 
"The Spirit MakeS the Master: " But in . 
the·70s,apathyinterferrcd. 
"I think maS-be the spirit dampen's 
with t ime," Simpson said. ~Now 
there's more to life than football . It was 
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By JAMIE MORTON 
198 1-2,()(}() prop;e ,watch Big 
RtxI break through a giant birthday 
cak to kick offtM Homemmirrg pcp 
rally, 
1982 - 1,,500 laugh at tht: antics or 
Saturday Night Live duo AI Franken 
and Tom Da~is, 
1983 - I,()(){) listen tosingn Li-
vingston Taylor and watch. Big Rtxlllct 
OUt the history o~ mlln, 
Big R~d's Roarexemplifit:s the fan-
fare that accompanies Homecoming 
today, But beneath the glitter and pag-
eantry, the spirit that has brought 
students and alumni together for more 
than 40 years remains' basically un-
changed , ' 
The traditional pep ,rally and concert 
have given way to skits and comedians. 
The bonfire to fireworks . And posters 
that adorned dorm-room window sills 
to intricately made banners that hang 
from.the third floor of the unive'rsiry 
center . 
But the change is in direction - not ' 
tradition-, says Rex Hurt , University 
Center Board chairmlln . • 
Events, such as the pep. rally , are "the 
bread and water" of Homecoming, he 
said . Any 'changeS they've.seen are n 
natural evolution "into more 
progress'ivc situations." 
Many of the tradit~onal activitit:s are 
still atound.becausemany scuderlts 
' . -. 
Photo by Gary HarrIson 
\ \ \'stc rr l's pOf11pon squad entertains during laS. year's B ig Red's Roar i.n Smith Stadium. 
oon't know wht're to go, Hurt sai~ . 
Some believe the tralIi tional events ' 
have ptoven succt:ssful, so why not con-
t inur them . Others want to try non-
traditional events . • 
Combining them creates a 
hodgepodge of activitit:s. And ~hen the 
Homecoming theme is thrown in to 
give direction and spice,the ,spectacle of 
~ay's Homecomings iscreated .' 
The Homecoming pep rally , oonfire 
and concert fell _victim to apathy, 
money problems and a declining con-
cert market during the 19105, Hurt 
said , To counter, center board 'came up 
with the idea of a campuswide event 
that combined the best of each . The 
result - Big Red's Roar - became an 
entertainment production. 
Scon Taylor, co-<:hairman of the 
Homecoming committee, said lack of 
studeni intert:st was the major teason for 
the change. 
It looked difTerent on the surface, bu 
iu key was tlie same -toshow school 
spirit and give the foot,ball team a 
"booster shot, " Hurt said .. 
The rallies and concerts weren 't the 
. only Homecoming-events hurt by 
student apathy. ' 
, Homecoming doesn't become a pri -
ori ty for most stu~ents I,lOtil the mid~le 
of the semester because they ar~ putting 
professional interests abol(e, Taylor 
said . . I 
"They'r~ more concerned about their 
future and going out and getting a 
job, " he said, • 
Organizational problems have also 
hindered independent groups because 
they have troub l ~ findingpeople who 
arc willing to devote the time and work 
needed to pui together floa ts and ban-
ners , Hurt said , 
"There seems ro be less ~a i,o-
mmitment to participate," nt i:did , 
Some independent organizations are 
hindered because they don't have a t ra-
dition of particilxuing, Taylo~ said , 
Several organizations have tried to 
continue the Homecoming dance, with 
litde success. 
Last year's efTon at a campuswide 
dance Qy Interhall Council drew only a 
handful of faithful supporters , 
Money problems have also forced 
m~ny groups to sideline events , 
Dorm decorations have decreased, 
and"many groups are unable ro afford 
floatS ~nd sponsor queen candidates , 
Fraternities and sororities began to 
dominate the market because they had 
the money and because they had a 
tradition of participarion, , 
Hurt said most independent organ-
izations have small budgets·and decided 
the money could be spent better , 
He said,these'groups hav.e tried to 
create the Homecoming spirit through 
less expensive eVents, such as "H anging 
of the Red, " in which students hang red 
towels from thei r dorm-'room windows. 
, The receptionS and open ho~~ .that 
flourished dunng early Homecomings 
are alsO witnessing an increase today, 
,but many of them carry a new rwiSt , , 
Fot example; the ~ketbafl team 
now rakes to the COUrt for an exhibition 
on Saturday afternoon as part of the , 
univerSity'S reception . 
,-
Hurt said Homecoming probably 
w,on't "regress ro the old ways, " 
though, 
"Die-hard" Homecoming supporters 
aren 't going to care whether the ac -
tivities are spec tacular, bur average 
studems demand entertainment, he 
said . Toaccomrriodate them . the uni -
versity mod ified its activities to keep 
spirit high , 
He also said the larger events, such a~ 
Big Red 's Roar, serve several purposes , 
For students, it entertains and boos ts 
spi rit , Foralumni and ccmmunity 
members, it gives them a chance ro join 
in without feel ing out of place , 
Homecoming is a celebrat ion of 
sch I spirit, Hurt said , And today 's 
,spectacle is merely keeping up with ,the 
times. 
Student interest , money, weather and 
other faCtors have determined which 
Homecoming activi ties will continue 
and how they will be' changed, 
There arc a lot of"ifs" involved in 
putting together Homecoming today, 
Taylor said. Even though dorm decor-
ations aren't popular this year, next year 
the halls may decide to begin them 
again, 
The events themselves aren't Home-
comjng; it 's the spirit the events create. 
And beneath the glit~er that exemplifies 
t()day's h0!'l~oming , it remains a cel-
ebration. 
It'sa' tlme of reflection, interaction 
and entertainment . 
But mOst of all, Hurt said; it 's Ii t ime 
for studentS ro ~ get together for one 
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,to promote your activities? , 
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For y~rs, ;:oac~es have bt't'n tl'lIing 
players that football is a game of 
r blOl'king and tackling , And it is , 
, The pressures may be tiR' same. But 
at Western, just like every other school 
that sheils out mega, bucks for football, 
the way to play the game has changed . 
Scfore the early '50s, face guards and 
mouthpieces didn't exis , But about 
that time, new techniques began to 
emerge. The single-wing otTense was 
JUSt giving way 10 the "T " formatiol~ : 
Athletes played; Ihey didii t "contain" 
or "'tay at home," 
Butch Gilbert, an assistanr coach ar 
Western, calls ir "the good old days ." 
Th(' foorball sradium WiS at the lOp 
ofrhe Hill - wher ' Ihe finearrsccnter 
is now , Wesrern was in IhcOhio Valley 
Conference, And students hung our 
(Icr games ~ I Ihe Goalposl, " ham-
burger ioin! a ross rhe SHl'Cl rrom 
Cherry Hall. • ' 
Jim Picken~ ; 'whn pI. yed wirh 
Gilbert in the lare '1\05 and early '50s. 
says he wouldn'r "rrade ir for one.> iora ," 
But Pickens, who nilw hc-ads Wt'St -
ern 's intramural program, agrees ~h 
Gilbert and former Coach Jimmy FCix 
rhar.things arc berrer forrheplayer 
today. ' 
"They've gOltrainers and every thing 
else," Feix said , "We didn't even gct a 
meal on Sunday," 
It tak'es-a little more time tooay, 
however. During rhe "go6<l old days," 
pracr ice ended after 11' couple of hours 
and a nicc hot shower, Today it's co-
mmon for players ro'arrend meetings 
and watch I~t we k's game on film 
Ixfore an'" afler pracrice. 
The Sl'3SOn 6ffiCially ended when che 
last gam~was over, There might have 
been a few weeks of pracrice afterward, 
bur "never in pads or anythi ng like 
I har, " Feix said , , 
Nowadays, players are expecteq ro 
kecp in shape thtoughout the yt'3r, 
Weighrlifling isn'llimired rootT-
$l'350n , 
When rhe final horn blows at rhe lasr 
game of t1u: season. players have five 
weeks for Iheir harrered bodi~s 10 recover 
Ixfo~e rhey musr start wCightlifti ng, 
Some arh letes uscd'r9 play more than 
one sport JUSt to keep in shape, Back in 
rhe '50s, most of Coach Jack Clayron 's 
footoo ll players ran tr?ck or played 
baseball for E,A, Diddle, better known 
as Western's Icgendary basketball 
coach , 
Some foolball players were talenred a: 
other sporrs - P.ickens for'example . He 
W2$ starting quarterback in rhe late '1\0$ 
and early '50s and a pitcher for the 
baseball ream , l..alcr, he pirch!i;d bricOy 
in r~e minor I~gues , . 
"Everybody d.oubled up then. -' 
Gilbert'said , .. It 's jUst the way wcdid 
rhings . I was on the track t~m as a shot 
·purrer . I wasn'r very good rhough . and 
as a maner offaer, didn 't even compere 
in a .neet . 
"Butl was on the team, and thaI 'S' 
what counted for rhe lXlChes." 
Burrhosc days are gone, and mOSI 
arhle resconCentrale on jusl onc sport , 
Ralph Ant~ne, a f()()rhall and 
baseball 51andoul, was the laSl alhlCIC 31 
Wesrern whocx('cllcd in IWoosporrs . 
ThaI was two years ago , Before rhal, rhe 
lasr person wilh simil;r suc es5 was Leo 
Peckenpaugh. who played his lasr 
season in 1973 , 
Maybe rhat's because each sport now 
offcr;s individual scholar:ships , And 
sometimes pracricc schedules connicr , 
Spring (oorball practice begins in 
March, when the-baSeball season is JUSt 
beginning to bloom: Because more than 
half of the starren eam positions then, 
missing spring football practice for a 
baseball game cOuld jeopardizt a st.arr-
ing position on the football t~, 
Football players sometimes played 
offense and defcnse, And limited sub-
stilution came ahout between 1952 and 
1966, presenting prnblems for coaches , 
"We couldn't juS( put anybody in 
anytime we wanted," Clayton said , 
"One year chey made a rule where if a 
guy came in during a quarrer and rhen 
came our, he couldn'r go back in til the 
next quarter. But physically, I believe 
the players were a lirtle tougher thch 
than they are now, so we JUSt worked 
around il ." 
Pickens seeS nothing wrong with 
athleres con~entrating on one sporr, bUI 
he's glad he played ·two, _ 
- "I('s rhe way we/grew up, " be said , 
'TtTa nOI condemning rhe way ir is 
today , Ir 'sjusc the way che sysrem has 
evolved" ' 
"I would prefer the way we had it , 
"\., 
Pbotoeourtesy Untft!l'lity ArdIiftS 
Western's 1925 fooiball team scrimmages with an ';lnldentlfied <>PP9nent. VanMeter and Pouer halls are In the-baCkgrOUnd. 
~use when fOot~1 ~ over, it was 
oyer, and then I could just be a part of 
the student bod!. And I liked that .• 
Pe:ix believeS thar one spOrt is plenty. 
An education means moq: today titan in 
the past, he said. ' .. '. . 
~ucation· has.different meanins for 
coaches; roo. There were Usually only 
three: - including assi~tants-and 
they raughr'a full-coune IQ!Id. Today, 
coaching is conside~a full-time: job. 
Por some, football means scholar-
ships. And sC~lanhips.rriean edu· 
cation. Poe some, that'sthe only way 
thef can afford college:. 
"My daddy died when I ~ 7,· Peix 
said : "Thc~ .... as-I!o.,..ay I could have· 
JOIltOtbetwisc:. COlleges were- like 
I'q, afraid theY-regetting tod,ay ....... c:x. 
pensivt, wtlc:rc:only thea81uc:nt can go: 
Thcrewas noway J couldafTord it , -. 
"If yoU iived in a college town, you 
could worJc and'So part til1\C, but I 
don't know iff wouldluivedone th&t ; 
-
Abbve. the 1905 team poses for a portrait. Player 
protection wasn't an Issue then. At right. fresh· 
man linebacker Denny' caple tries to knock 
down an Eastern pass. W("stern defeated East· 
ern' 17·IO at home Oct. 20 for Its fir ' l victory Ihls 
season. 
Story by STEVE GiVAN 
Top photo courtesy University Archives 
Left photo by Mark Gordori 
Tuition_onIy.n, but you also had 
to pay room, board, books and that sort . 
of stuff, I Would have prOO.bty gone: in 
thCservice ifit w=:n't for football. -
Terry Wi}der. a lineman in the lare 
'5~, recalls that many of t.he playen 
thcn'''wouIdn't have been here if tliey 
weren't on the ream,· . . 
. Burrheemergence offinancialaid in 
rtw: '60s at¥I !70s made it easier 10 get an 
~uClltion . You don't have to be rich to 
go to college today, Fc:ix said. 
.PootbAlI coaches tty to recruit the 
best players. and gO!)d pl.yen applY·To 
the schools w'ith tJlc: best reams. ·often 
drawn·bY·ptomises of scholanhips. 
That hasn't changed. . 
Knd despite all the changn in 
technique; the game remains bAsically 
the same . 
I ~'s slilIa g\lIDc olblocking and 
tackling . • . 

·rP~~!!'e..!.!.-.1!~-----If--~----------·--:--------
I Dixie Heriington . Terese Creek 
I Owner . Owner 
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L SfSrtS with aspark. Then a faint 
glow appears. 
Flames race through rhe rubble. zig-
. zaginB rheir way 10 rhe top. 
Tbecrowd, whkhbaiguheredfi9m 
miles around, roan and waves I:Je.nMn 
II rhe bonfire cutS tJuoush the 
darIcneu. Houn Iattr, tbe flames 
smoulder, and another t radit,ion bas 
cmdout. 
The bonfire became I Homecoming 
ttlldition It Western about 1927,· 
draw-ing people to'pcp rallies for abo.lt 
54y~. 
-It had its own personaliry as.some-
thing unique ~ unus~," (oemer 
President Kelly.1lIompson said. Fasci-
nation with fire is. human instinct, he 
said, recallinBrhedayswh~ thet"",n's 
fire bells rang apd - people quit what 
they were doing to 11.0 to the fire . -
That's w~ prompted the tradition, 
he said. . 
Interest in bonfires began to wane in 
. tbe 'J Os, and the tradition firuilly died 
out in 1980, said John Minton, vice 
president of student affairs . 
It's hard to say why. Maybestud~ts 
began participating in pcp rallies more 
and became a little more creative in 
planning eVents, Minton said. 
But, he said, - I thinJc it was justa 
general chinge." 
III t', interesting hOw so many things 
come and go in cycles. " Thompson 
says. 
Homecoming today is planned better 
and carried out more efficiently, he said. 
But i t's just not the same without the 
boOfire. -I haven't seen a genuine pep 
rally that ~u1d c~mpatt with rhe pcp 
rallies when the bonfire was a pen of 
• • .. # It. ________ 
. A\fust, rhe~"'e5wereheldWhere 
Centnil-HaJ1 It But when people 
who lived along R 1W-iUe-Road co-
mplained of air poliution. rhe pep ral-
lie's were m6\0ed to the lot beside McNeil 
Elemenwy SchoOl, better known as 
"Egypt. " 
-I'm not so sure wood-and-leaves 
smoke is that bed for the air, " said Lee 
Robertson, di.rector for alumni affairs . 
But Western had to comply with its 
neighboa. ' 
The pep rally and bonfire was a co-
mmuniry affair, which usually began 
about 7 p.m . People would park their 
can in the Streets and mill around, 
wailing for rhe action to hegih. lbo-
mpsonsaid. 
~y from OUt of town ~ht 
theirchildrm to see the fire . IlIe bon-
fire ..... the heart of the pcp rally. -
"J1IocDpson ~. 
The fi~ _ liAWly lit about 9, 
.mom the sky ..... completel, cW1t. 
BoWiiDg Green flft engines were always 
j.arlced nearl:Iy in cue the fire gO( out of 
band. . 
As the people-crowded around. flat-
bed trucks carried in rhe fOOtb&ll ream, 
coaches aneI cbeerletMrs. The band 
m.:rchcd in and played fight songs as 
the emcee began rhe program. 
Robertson emceed dUring the '60s. 
"You've gOfts have .omebody that~s 
about half ctuy.ro do it" he said. -You 
couldn't put,O/l your coat and tie and go 
down there looking like an admin-
istluOf. " 
llobenson said be introduced the 
players and coaches, hollering and 
cheering right along-with the stl¥lents. 
He knew the players well and had a 
knack for comical routines . 
One time he jumped on the 'back of a 
pickup and grabbed.his son's football , 
wlii£h was painted maroon - Eastern's 
school color. 
"I was ganna place-ki~k it into the 
fire at ,the right time.- Robertson said. 
" And I muffed it and bue.ly kicked it off 
the truck. - His son and daughter Wffe 
embarrassed . 
Sometimes, the fires were set a bit too 
early. . 
Like the time in tbe '6(n when a 
truckload ofki~ wliizzed by alid shoe a 
flaming arrow into the pile of rubber, 
igniting it JO minutes early. 
Luckily, rheoil hadn't been poured : 
on [he wood yet , and nO damlge was 
done. R.oberuon said. 
Newspapers luggqred that I Murray 
lrudent was the c.u'fri~ , but · nobody. 
ever knew who dlillt, Thompson said . 
"It was JUSt a prank and. went 0.0 for 
ages without any problem, " he siid. 
Trying to light rhe fire was a chal-
le.nge, 1lIompson said, JUSt Ii~e 
s'neaking around campus and sticking 
up -Eastern Beat Western- signs. 
Most of t~ pranks. weie harmless -
just ia bunch of !=olJege students having 
a little'fun , Robertson said ; . 
To k~ptheir ~ivats (rom lighti~g the 
fire early, Western students threw the 
wood and boxes into separate piles. 
When both.werecombined, the re-
sli lt was a cone-sha~ pile about 30 (~t 
high and 30 to 50 (eet wide, Thompson 
said . _ 
Students would labor'for at least two 
weeks to prepare.(or the bo·nfire . It was a 
"partying affair, " he said . 
One or cwo days 'be(ore the pep rally, 
students would guard the pile. During 
the '50s and '60s, the Veterans On 
Campus, who (ought in fhe Korean 
War and Wor.ld War II, kept watch 
through the night . 
.The guards often brought coffee and 
doughnuts ro make " 3 fun thing Ollt of 
if, " Thompson said .. 
Eventually; the vigil became part o( 
the tradition . 
be pep;"Uy and bonfi re "j.ustkind 
o( SCt the stage" for Homecoming, 
Robertson said . It was a "hig h" (or 
students. ' 
The evenCWas usually. h-eld on Thur-
sc:fay and "made thewee,kend a little 
longer and gOt students revved up a 
litde quicker, " he said, 
. "I expect Fridayc.lass6 weren't very 
good when we had that on Thursday," 
Robertson saia . 
Times have changed since those less 
complicated days - modern tech-
nology has taken over. And the bonfire 
has been replaced by the shenanigan, 
'and fireworks 0(8i8 Red 's Roar. 
,The tradition could be revived if 
srudents showed enough interest, Rob-
ertson said . But "we'd probably be go- , 
ing back fO the horse and buggy days i(. 
we w~nt.back to the bonfire," he said . 
"It had its time." 
After the bonfire, everyone packed 
. t hei r cars and headed home, students 
returned to tlieir studies. and the 
Bowling Green Fire.Department put 
OUI the flames . 
"'It waS S!ld wheq it qui r'burning, " 
,Robertsori said . . 
"Then there was thc smell Qf wct, 
burned wood smotdering . And anolher 
yea.r had passed. " .• 
-
Story by PAIGE JONEs 
" 
Aller., a crowd enjoys Ihe bonfire during 
Ihe !956 Hom coming pcp rally. Below .. 
guarding the pil~ of wood, boxes and iircs 
'against vandalism by studems from rival 
Murray became part of the bonfire tra· 
ditlon. At Qollom, students pr pare the 
pile of wood and boxes..Preparation often 
lasted two we ks. 
... . 
By CHAD CARLTON 
'Ben Allen Burns remembers when 
"plain old cheerleading" helped mo-
tivate a pow'erhousc. 
A (ew handstands and an Occasional 
. cartwheel sufficed as entertainment (or 
the crowds that filled tpe old Western 
Stadium,. whe're tlie fine arrs center now 
stands. 
Elaborate gymnastics wereo't needed . 
Simple cheers rallied the students at 
Western State Teachers College. "We I 
could get th,e crowd gain ' by JUSt _ 
shoutin ' aod hollerin ' ," said Ben, who 
was a memberoCrhe 1941 squad of twO 
women and twO men , 
Ben, 63, hadn't planned on leading 
cheers at Western . When tryoutS were 
held, Ben said his friend,s tease,d and 
finally coaxed him into trying out. 
"I'd never led a cheer in my life till 
wen! to college, " he said. 
The tryout went smoothly ; his 
friends were surprised, and Ben became a 
Hill topper cheerleader. 
The uniforms were "nothing fancy, " 
he said . The cheerleaders sporred i' white 
sweater with a big red "W ." 
Because it was his senior year, Ben's 
stint as a cheerleader was shorr-liv.ed . 
After graduation, he joined the service . 
and left for ~t camp in New York. He 
cheered for the Hillwppers again,when 
the basketball team traveled co New 
York or Philadelphia . 
Now, Burns, a retired teacher, 
doesn't see many Western gaJ:Tlcs . He 
keeps busy sharing the choreS' of a 2,500 
acre farm in Owensboro with his son 
Ben AlienJr. 
The father-and-son team raises 
tobacco, cartle and hay - but seldom 
any cain. But chey have mote in co-
mmon than feeding carr ie and curri.ng 
tobacco. -
Allen was a Wescern cheerleader, too. 
A lac of chinss changed during the 
29 years since Allen's father cheered . 
Western had l>ecome a state universicy, 
and the cheerleading squad had grown 
to 13 members - seven men and six 
women. 
"There was a lot more throwin' and 
tOssin ' ani! swingin' the girls," Allen 
said. . 
Allen's squad was che first to have 
male cheerleaders in more than 15 years 
- th~ squads J:>ec.ame all fe~Je ~eral 
At top, cheerleaders on the 
1956 squad lead a cheer from. 
the sidelines. The fine ?IriS ' . 
cenler is or'lthe former slle of 
. , 
the football field. n>day's 
, cheer~aders, at bollom, 
perform gymnastlcs,ln ad· 
dillon tq tradlll~nareers .. 
Top photo courtesy Publlc>lnConnation 
Bottom photo by Gary Clark 
With simple quips 
and fancy J:lips, 
they stili . .. Stand up 
andChee r 
years afrer Itis farher lefr . 
Allen arid rhe orher new ch~r1eaders 
arrended a camp in Alalxuna rhe sum-
~er before he began chee~reading . ';We 
didn'r know anything," he said . 
Allen's sister inf1ue~ced his decision 
10 rry our . Dian ne Burns Mackey had 
cheered for Wesrern five years earlier, 
from 1965 ro 1968, and had continued 
rhe family tradir ion . 
She came ro Wesrern in 1964 , but. 
unlike her brorher and far her • she was an 
experienced cheerleader. She had led 
cheers ar Daviess Counry High School 
for three years . 
Alrhough her father encour .. ged her 
ro come ro Western . be didn't p ressure 
her ro cheer . 
Ar t'hat time. only girls we~ cheer-
leaders. she said . Those wh6 wanted to 
join the squad had their name placed on 
a ballot. and six we~ e1ecred by the 
srudenu. 
C~rleading hanged during 
Dianne's yean at Western. 
"We beg~ doing mo~ gym-
nastics," she sajd , -Not a lot. but ~rY 
year we did a litde more, " 
Then; weren' t any men on the squad. 
but beCawe the mounts and srunts were 
just becom'ing a pan of t!leir routine, 
the added mUscI~ w~n't necessary . 
" ' don'r know that we n~ them. " 
~he saig, . . ' .. 
, Dianne, nOw Ilteacher in Utica. sajd 
chett'leading has continued fO change, 
Besides ~ving'men Of) the .squad, • 
today's cheerleaders ha~ national co-
mpetitions, fuzzy ma.scots and many 
mo« oppo~ties, .' 
"You know ir'.a1most likeaspon in 
a way," she.id, 
David Whitesides, a member of the 
1984 squad, agl'Cn. The flendc.non 
sopbomo,re said thiS year's squad wiJl 
compete in fWO national competitions 
aiKI hopes to make it to t~ finals in 
Hawaii , 
David said that 'cheerletldi,ng is more 
than just leading'CIlCefS, it's .-ting , 
spidll't And to do that, gymnastics has 
become more and more a part of the job, 
"Gymnastjcs is kind of a sid~hOw to 
cheering, just litre cheering is ~ side-
show to the footballga.rne , It 's a relief in 
the monotony of doing the same cheers 
overand'~r," he said , 
l has been 3 5 ~ since Buddy 
Child~ repeatedly sc~~ -Go, 
Toppers, go!- He doesn't think it's any 
less' important today, Buddy, ma,n-
a8eroftheuni~nitybookstore. was a 
member of the 1948 and 1949squads, 
- , think, toade~. we'~ 10000sillht 
of what a cheerlmer is for, - Buddy 
said , -This is to make the fans be heard 
by.the ball playen, -
Buddy, like Dianne, came ro 
Western with cheerleadi(lg experience. 
He !tad rOOt,ed for h is team at Bowling 
Green High'School during his senior 
year . So when he had the chance ro 
tryOUt for Western 's squad, he took R-. 
The 1948'Squad included another ' 
man and four women. Uniforms were 
red and gray, instead of rhe traditional 
red and' wh.ice. 
"But, the big difference between rhen 
and now was rhar the~ wasn'r l!S much 
gymnastics," Buddy said. 
Theil , rhe cheerleaders led cheers - as 
rheir'name implies, he said . 
"You had rouse your lungs ," Buddy 
said . "A couple or rhree games, by rlie 
end, most ofrhc squad couldn't calk 
above a whisper," 
His squad didn't .pracrice much once 
foorball seasongor under way. "We 
spenr more time decorating rhe goal 
posts than we did pracricing." he said . 
Buddy srillg0e5 to aJot ofWesr-
em ballgames, but he said he doesn 'r 
yell as loudanymore. . 
.. As far as rhe whole srudenr body 
participating in cheers. 'don 't trunk 
you get rhat 'now like then ," he said . 
, Students were more spirited rhen be-
cause enrollmenr Was smaller- about 
6,OOO-and thar ",eant more people 
knew each other , . 
"Yoohad the continuiryofa smaller 
group," Buddy said . 
An~ Murray also ~members the 
closeness srudents at \'Iv estern felt. 
- It was more lik,e a large high school 
t.ck jn those days.- she said, . 
Anne, who is now assista:nt'ro the 
dean of student affairs, was': cheerleader 
dilring her smjot yea.r in 1963, SJie 
remembeis trYing out in front 4.~ ~g 
crowd in ~the Red Bam" ....:....the~ 
gymiwium that srood w~ M~gie 
Htt'm Library is today, 
With six women.on t.he squad, the 
cheerleaders'didn't do a lot ofsruJ'its and 
routines; Anne said ,· 
·We prided ourselves that we could 
.all do the splits, • she said , 
They wop: white wool sweaters and 
skirts, and the sweaten had the same 
big red -W, " The women appreciated 
the wann skirts during cold games, bur 
-trying to twirl around in a wet, 
12-pound skirt wasn'tea.sy" when it 
rained, Anne said .. 
Today,' a11 that ~mainsof·Western 
Stadium is a section of seats .. That's all 
that Anne needs to remind her ofher 
I=~icadirig days, 
"' almost never walk past where the 
fine arts center is that' don"t think 
about the 50-yard line-and the games 
_cheered, " • . 
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She must be popular and pretty. She 
should be intelligent . She can't be a 
trouble maker. 
And, mosr imponanrly, she must be 
school spirited - if she wants ro be 
Homecoming queen. 
Fashions, hairstyles and make-up 
have changed. But the women who have 
been Homecoming queen at Western are 
still "cut out of the same yard of wool ;" 
said Lee Robertson ,'directorof alumni 
affairs . 
Robertson attended W estern when 
the first Homecoming queen was 
crowned in 1949 . "Evetybody thought 
she was the prettiest girl that ever li-
v~," hesays . 
• 
Teddy u eJohnson Btyam, 
Wesrern's first Homecoming queen , 
seemed flattered by the compliment . 
Mrs. Btyant graduated in 1950 with 
an art degree . She's married to a 
Bowling Green attorney and has reared 
foUr children . 
Mrs. Btyam said she was surprised 
when she was nominated as a candidate 
f(Om West Hall:' now Florence 
Schneider Hall. She didn't expect to 
win . "I think I was shOCked, " she said . 
The 18 candidates were esconed by 
the football players to a bonfire the 
night before the game, The next m,orn-
ing, students and Homecom'ing guests 
voted for queen at Van Meter Hall. 
Western didn' t ha e a parade then. 
Mrs. Dtyam didn 't receive a typical 
crown. She should have received the . 
crown used for the Talisman queen, but 
it wasn't available, and officials had 10 
replace it at the last minute. They cut a 
crown from white cardboard, put a 
cardboard "W· in the iniddleand 
pain.ted a red.oord~r around it . It was 
fastened with a paper clip. 
During the crowning ceremony, the 
paperclip fell off. 
"We all just died laughing, " Mrs. 
Bryant said: 
• 
When Pattye ThomF,n Gilligan, 
daughter offormer president Kelly 
Thompson, was crowned in 1955, the 
affair ",a,sn't so Iight-heaned . "I just 
remember being miserable that day ," 
she said . ' 
The cay was cold , and h~r mouth was 
throbbing from a root canal she had a 
few days earlier . Ph()[ographers had 10 
shoot her pictul'e from an angle that hid 
. the swelling. 
She said she was "probably the 
ugliest Homecoming queen we've ever 
had.. .. . ' 
She was crowned by "er f.uher, who 
was pres idem at the time. That was a 
rhrill, she said . But the honor "truly 
does take a place of less impOrtance as 
t ime goes on," she said . " 
Mrs. Gilligan, who is now a social 
worker, graduated in 1956as a physical 
education major. She met her husband 
while teachifig at Fort Campbell, and 
they married in 1957. They live in 
Ocala, Fla., and have five children . . 
Mrs . 'Gilligan, 48, thinkS it's im-
portant that candidates put the election 
in perspective. Young women shculd 
work toward a career and not be colttent 
with being pretty, she s;lid . 
• 
Linda Thomas , queen in 1965, says 
the election wasn't a beauty comest. 
Ms. Thomas, who teaches English 
compositio~.at Midway ColieAe near 
VeCS!lilles, said it wasn't competitive. 
JUSt being in the queen's COUtt was an 
honor, she said, . 
$he partiCularly remembers the 
"spirit of the occasion . .. "Everyone 
came to the tOP of the Hill for Home-
coming,· she said, and 
had close relatioM with students. 
"( got much more from'W~tern 
than I could ever give back," she said . 
Although she describes h~rself as a 
shy student, 'she was still active on 
campus. She' was a member of Chi 
Omega Sorority, cO'Cditor of the Tal-
isman , a mem,berofthe English and 
French clubs and vice p'res'ident of Pan-
hellen.ic Couacil. 
Bei.ng elected Homecoming queen 
helped biiild her sdf-imag't, she said. 
, . 
When Alice Gatewood Waddell won 
in 1972, black students gotthe kind of 
repr~entation they wanted . 
Mrs. Waddell', director of a senior 
citizen's home east of Louisville, said 
blacks wmted representatior! in some-
thing besidesspons. 
They gOt it . And thar b«aple more 
important .than Homecoming itself, 
she ~id . . . • 
But .th~ election was controversial. 
Students voted'tw'ice b«ause people 
suspected that·the ballot boxes hlld been . 
stuffed the first rime. This made the 
outcome of the election mcire thrilling , 
Mr!. Waddell ·said . . . 
When the queen was announced, the 
audience was hesitant. in its appla~ . 
Story by 
ANGELA STRUCK 
At le ft , Julie Uppert , I1!Ist 
y<xu;'s Homecoming queen. 
receives a hug after being 
crowned . Belo w , the 1958 
queen and her court It Of) '-1 
thron . after the cmonatio n 
ceremonies. 
Len photo by Gary Hairlson 
Bottom photo courtesy Public lnforni"ation 
She remembers h~ring a 'few people 
clapping , U1ena few more, then more 
- "all except the black students. You 
could really hear the black students, H 
But Mrs. Waddell, 31,saidthe con-
troversy improved her ~lf~image. She 
learned that a good self-image helps 
keep you strong when facing problems. 
• 
Julie Lippert, ,last year's queen ; says 
she was elected with the help offriends 
and campus organi2JItions she belongs 
to . 
Lippert, a Paducah senior, is a mem-
ber of Chi Omega sorority and Associ-
ated Student Go:vernment. She also 
serves on the university athletic co-
mmitteeand was a member oflast year', 
pompon ~uad . . 
Homecoming last year was the best 
day of her life, Lippert said . "It was JUSt 
likea dteam ." She Started shaking wh~n 
her name waa:annouhced during preg- , 
ame.cerertlorftes, and she dropped.so'me ' 
of the roses fhat she received. The whole 
thing didn't sink in until half-time. 
Lipper't 'sceign ends Saturday . Her 
advice. to the candidates is simple: . 
"Make the best of the day, H she said . 
"J usc being where you are JlOW is an 
honor, and what com~ larer is. extra.". 
Masters without , . . th'e spirit 
Cont'd from page 3 
'1;;rouJ(h the 1950s and into the 
'60s, W~ternbeganalongstmchof 
growth, and die Homecoming spi,rit 
grew with it, said Registrar Stephen 
House, a 196.7 graduate. 
"It was the·World War II baby 
boom coming of -ae," he said. 
House was president of In-
tmratemity Council, and the council 
Sporuot'N a dana for all st\ldenu in 
Diddle Arena or Garrttt Center Sarur-
day night . 
But the growing student popu-
lation began to divide, and greek 
organizations were strengthened with 
national affiliations. 
Many frarernities began baving a..eir 
own parties off campus, HoUse said . 
Hut even With t.he growth. tbe 
srudenu still seemed closer than today, 
House said . lbere were ItI()fe fCtivities 
C!n campus. and studenu associated' 
themselves.1ess with the city . . 
When it COIMS time today for all the 
friyafity of Homecoming, House said" 
st\ldenu seem more "reserv,ed and soph-
isticated," almost if they wan~ to jump 
in but are holding back. 
. "W.y.downinsidethere, however, 
youth iSltill youth no matter what e~ 
you're talking aOOut," he said . 
"But jUst like clothes, and the name 
of the bend, the style changes. But 
prinicipally it's more'cosmetics than 
substanCe. " 
Perhaps, House said, srudents in the 
'60s si mply felt freer.to e.njoy college 
during Homecomill8 and t~ rest of the 
year. After all, college guaranteed a 
good job then. 
"( think school was a lot of fun when 
(was here; he said. '"You needed ro 
make good grades, but J don'~ think 
there was quire as much pressure on 
siudents. 
"College is a serious business now. " 
From the turmoil of the '60s into the 
"me-generatij)C'" of the '70s, thecoun-
tty was experiencirlg constailt fluc-
tuations. Blit. FreidaEggleton. a 1974 
graduate, said spirit never died away . 
By 1976, the In.terfrattmity 
Council-sponsomJ dance had ended be-
cause oflaw attend.t.ce as parties spread 
out actaSs the city, said Eggleton. now 
coordinator.of orientation and sp«ial 
programs . 
Eggleton was then president of the 
Women's Residence Hall Council, and 
she remembeu the long houu srudenu 
put into perfecting dorm decorations. 
The dorm decorating contests have 
end~ this year because the dorms' bud-
gets were strained and few students par-
ticipated. 
':PeopJe who lived in Mclean liall are: 
going to come in, look at the dorm and, 
say, 'W\iat 'happened? Don'uh.ey care: 
anymore?' "said Sharon Dyesen, as-
sistant dean ofsrudent affaits . 
But, even in an era of national aware-
ness, protests and c1assboycotfS, . 
Western st\ldeQts scillgOt caught up i~ 
the school spirit of!:fomecoining, said 
Dyuen, a 1973 graduate. 
lbe only ipdireci effect on Home-
coming 'WaS that "being greek wasn't 
the thing todo: Eggleton said . "That 
was the era Ofbeing an individual: " 
ffut1io~omin8 ~ stiJl formal , 
she said. "Students still dressed up, even 
in the era of blue jeans and sandals. " 
Eggleton said that. even 'if the 
protests hurt spirit, it was probably 
offset by the unmatched success of the 
fOotball program. 
In 1973 and again in 1975, the 
fOotball tea/1\ won second in the 
national NCAA Division I-M. 
"I remember the stadium was nearly 
full every game, " Eggleton said, , 
"Every~ likes to identify with a win-
ner. But unfurtunately, there ue a lot of 
wr weather fans that support' the team 
only when it's winning. " 
Tommi Smith,lntcrhalfCouncil 
, prtSident, doesn't know what she'~ go­
ing todothis-w~end . 
"Unless Iget.~ to ~ dance by the 
g~ks, there's nothing I can do," she 
said'. "Everything that's' done at Home-
coming is geared toward the greeks a'nd 
alumni. Independents have PrettY much 
faIlen by the wayside." 
F.or those srudenu, there's nodance',4 
no dorm contests. no spirit, Sinith 
said. . 
For. many , the Homecoming proe is 
"jUSt anorhet,baJlgame, but.they'~ cal-
ling it sometbing else .... she.said, · ,Who 
wants to go to watch their team lose?: 
St\ldents nOw repro floats as "a high 
school kind of thing , "she said, and 
decorating is "a latof trouble that no 
one ~ts ro go to. " 
Lee Grace,lnt¢,ratemity Council 
president, di~grees thal gr;ccks ha~ 
hurr Homecoming, !>ut he s also dIS-
couraged at how few ipdependenu get 
involved.. 
, Grace femt:{Qbers hi. fiue Home-
coming - hi, fresl}man year when he 
was living in Pearce-Ford Tower. 
"The"thing that swpriJed me most 
was that, when I woke up and lookid 
outside, there were cars gone. 'The 
~it\glOtwasempty, and I couldn't 
understand it. " 
Like ~t. Grace said he believes 
school spirit is tied to the win-loss 
column, a disc raging figure tl;1e past 
few years . ' 
"I don't think there has been any type 
of school spirit ,ince my f~hman year 
, when we weCF 9-0 ~illg inro the 
M umy ga,me looklDg at a playoff 
berth.,/illd then Ml,lrt'Ry illS[ beat the 
hell out of us 49-0. 
"When you c~ out of high' school, 
you always have the gteat enthusiarn' for 
your high school. And 1 ~uess .that 
doesn't follow through here to college. 
"It just seems like that kind of en-
thusiam has been slipping away for a 
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Two year-sago ~istory .. waS made 
, when tw~ publi~tions from the same 
university won coIlegiatejoumal-
ism's 'highe~t award -the Associated 
CollegiCJ.te Pr~ Pacemaker. Those 
publications were'the'CoIlege Heights 
Herald and the talisman. 
Last week they made history again. 
" . 
WINNERS OF TH'E'198.4 
NATIONAL.PACEMA'KER. . ~ , 
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